
Hit by pitched ball: Uy Mcl.arln, 4. Time:SHOOT FOR MEIER TROPHY 2:0o. empire; ulsoii.

UllliHT Wins I'lirir.
(HLTNCIt, Neb.. Oct. Tele-grntn- .i

Price pat Erint of Omthi Gun Olnb'i Lift tllltr.-e- defeated Aurora at baso
ball here today, 7 to &. Tho gamo was

Eird Oontut played for $lw a side. Score;
OIHner 2 3 1 0 0 0 1 0 -- 7

Aurora 1 I 0 0 0 1 1 0 0- -5

PARMELEE, LOOMIS AND FOGG TIE SCORE Aurora,
Ilatterlrs:

Mooney
(Slltmr.

and Jeffers.
Wanek and Thomas;

Troili' Got In f'nrinr-lre- , AVIiti Win
Jn ( lonely Coiitcited MIiimiMHT

Three Men llltlilo I'urie lu
Ten-I- ll t il Shoot.

The first llvo-blr- d shoot of the season
of the Omaha Gun club was held yesterday
afternoon at tho club ground. The event

as a llftceu-blr- d contest nmong the mem-he- rs

of the club for the Meyer trophy
in engraved silver pitcher of lino work-

manship, ono of three trophies offered by
Martin Meyer.

Ilcforo tho contest was begun rules were
ndopied providing for handicaps, tho trophy
to bo tho proporty of tho winner of the
oven'

Tho content was close and exciting from
Mart to llnlsh. The day was perfect, not a
breath of air stirring, and tho birds wero
generally In good condition, only two fall-
ing to sprint; at tho opening of the trap.
Probably thu best work was done by Oeorgs
Loomls, ho running a clear score on all
kinds of birds until the last ono, which
hn missed, l'armclen mado a clcsn kill,
but his ninth bird passed over the lines
beforo It fall. Frank Fogg missed his first
bird and then ran out a clean score.
Theso men wcro tied for tho trophy. In
shooting off tho tlo I.oomls' third bird
Tew over the lino beforo It died, while
Fork misted Ills seventh bird, tho trophy
going to Parmoleo.

.Stiniiiiiiry with llnmlli'iiii.
Following Is the summary, showing the

handicap:
7'iirniolec, .",2 yards 22--- JI 1112 HEB- -lt
Townsend, SO yards 22T:i 123X1 MCH 13
T.KWlM. 20 yards 102:2 2112 2222 K
Hriickcr. 20 yards 2122 12222 (!21 13

aincfiulund, ft) yurds ...2HO) 222J) 22202-- 11

Uomlt, 31 yards 22222 22222 22220--M
Ualdrlge, 2S yards WMI2 22102 11111-- 12
Gallagher. 2.3 yards fill'.O 21121 i'2022--12
Fogg, 30 yardH 02121 22122 21222 U

tcDoiintil, 28 yards 010 1

McDonald's score nbovo was mado after
tho others had shot nut their birds.

with tho intention of shooting
llftvcn straight ho missed two birds and
dropped out.

Following tho trophy shoot was a ten-bir- d

contest for a purse, 12 to enter, In-

cluding birds, money divided CO ntnl 40
per cent. Threo men made clean scores
and four lost only one bird each. Tho
figures would havo been reversed, but Fogg
misunderstood the score and unfortunately
lulssul his tenth bird.

Tho score und handicap:
Fogg, 30 yards 11221 2111-0- !)

Loomls, 30 yards 20222 1121? n
ilrtieker, 30 yards 12011 11122 !

l.nwlH, 20 yards 22222 2222210
I'unnelee, 32 yards 21222 2211110
Taylor, 2il yards 12010 21100 6
"Itedd," 28 yards 22222 1211110
Townscnd, 30 yardH 2222 22211 0

QUAKER CITY'S LAST GAME

Xntlonnl Mpimon Closes ulth Vic-

tory for Visiting
Ilostimtnn.

rilllADEMMHA, Oct. C Tho National
leaguo season closed hero todny with a
pa mo between Philadelphia and Boston. Tho
visitors won without difficulty. Townscnd
was batted out of tho box, hut tho fielding
of s wns poor. Attendance, 1,852.
ficorr:

IMI.IC.
Tlostnn 2 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 17 12 2
Philadelphia ...0 0 0 0 2 O 0 0 -3 6 1

Karncii runs! Huston, r.; Philadelphia, 1.
Two-bus- e lilts: Demon!, I.ushv Carney,
Lowe, Long. Crops, Townscnd. Threo-bns- o

Till: Plckert. Hacrllleo lilts: Mor.i.i.hlle. Stolen bases: Hlckcrl. Demon!.Struck out: Uy Willis, D; Townsetid,
hK, ,V'.ll,A .:- - Uett 0,1 '"'es: Hoston,

Vli I 'llndt'lphla, S. First baso on balls:Off Willis. 2: off Townscnd. 3. lilt bypitcher: Mailman, wild pitch: Town-sen- d.

Time: 1:35. Umpire: Nash.
Orphnii Hem Plttftliurir.

CHICAOO, Oct. 6.-- TI10 Natlonnl visitorswere outplayed and defeated In a closogamo today. A doublo stenl and Ycager'sinurr n( tho plalo gavo Dexter tho wln-nlti- Krun. Allendance, 3.C00. Score:

l,'rnlK 1 0 0 n 0 0 0 1 -2-1aKo
PiltslmrK 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0- -1 0 2

l.ef! on bases: Chicago. 7: Plttslmrir k

E?i'.lco Vlta!. K""0". Heaumonl. StolenVi,a,: .Doxter. McCormlck, Ituymcr
m?.".01?,''1'.'-1-

" McCormlck to iWxter. .Struck

?. lri.""sU?" K"'b 3: .! r'0"!'-- . 6- - Wild
Chance. Tlm'o:

Ilrookl,,,', fSrnnrt Stiiml Finish.
WtpOKIVN, Oct. B. Tho,ho season toduy'Nwth

fl?It wnVl,ort ,ho Now VTka. Tho
Van Mil sJrV.01U

aw"
1,1 w"1(,l' Bono.
wltl " bits,

lor
not wnJ V hS,V,,lnP ,mst "rst b:,,,u- - TnJ--

v'ifi"1vfrSm P'l,t0'' touYooklyi h .It? shul out the T

"ifoo hltH'and an "m," by
wrilk ffiSSLw'X wf"l,a,;,n01"BoroWa1

did good work.' Jimmy H c . "S lBrooklyn contract in.inv s...K"ViV..

nrooklvn 10002600 H'Vll
'W orlt " 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0 3 6

TM?M,ne'U,1.':i,,roo!!.y"' 3: Twn-bas- o hit:lilt: S heckard. Stolonbases: Shcckard. Dohm. Dahlen. Irwl.First baso on errors; Brooklyn, 1. uft011 basns: Now y0rk. 3j hrooltlyt 7.Dpubln Plays: Strang to Smith to (lauze .Nnincr to Smith. First baso on balls; ott
?mV.0VIV.V.,v ,a Baylor. 2. Hit by pitchedl2: i' ;.Ju.,Yl0 .s,r.l.lck 01,1 : ' t)'io.

Al7.he3w,:?I,.,'!te "'"
Second camo:

Hrooklyn 20110000 Ulie ork 0000 0 000 2- -2 tl 1
M,,':rtr!lh1 iT"n?! ,rooklyii. 3. Thrce-bn.s- o

Homo rim: Kelly. Stolen
llrook yn. 1. Left on bases: New York. 6Urook yn. Doublo idaya: Warner to
lrXZ' 8m',1V ', nn'fv n.'ivls to smith o

on balls: on Wright.1: off MathewBon, 2, Struck out- - Uv
Jly N right. 1; by Matliewson, 1. Umnlres
2i." ft"'1 Wul1- - 1,mu: '' --VttomnuVce,

Xiitlminl l.rHRiir S(nndnn.
Won. Lost, r.crtttKburg ... ...JM 49 M2Philadelphia ...S3 57 .5S3Brooklyn ... ...70 M .t7liBt. I.ouls ... ...75 lit .551iloston ...t BS .500New York .. ...52 .3S0Chicago ...53 S5 .:isjCincinnati ,. ...51 SO .372

POOR BATTING LOSES GAME

SnrlnKilrlil Junior Win from Union
Stock Ynrila Juniors nt Vin-

ton Street Park.

Poor batting cost tho Union Stock Yards
Juniors tho Kamo of baso ball with theSprlngtleld Juniors Saturday nfternoon nttho Vinton street grounds. Hut for iho
fifth Inning tho gamo might have been
ti good exhibition, but In this tho Yardsboys went to pieces and couldn't pull
themselves together ngaln until nlno ruiiHwere mado against them. In tho fnco of
Mils tho only conclusion loft Is that tho
Sprlngtleld team outclasses tho Yards boy3,
both lu sizn and tklll,

Marcus Adams for Hie Yards pitched re-
markable ball, striking out sixteen men
iind allowing but two bases on balls. n.

whllo not pitching ns good u gamo
bs Adams, gave splendid support. Score:

Fl'rlUKtlelil Jis 2X00(10 3 V?' Y 3
'W. S. ards Jrs 0 4 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 6 3 13

Earned runs: Springfield. 2. Struck out:
T 1nm,1,- -: X!K Meljirln, 3. First hnsoon balls: Adorns, 2; oft McLurln, 4.

Indliin Trni-l- i Iimviiiis tlir (intne.
MADH1D. la.. Oct. Ma-

drid base ball team yesterday expected to
win easily and assured their friends they
had n snap. Hut one nf their men reached
second u.ise. score: Nebraska Indian:, 22;

Iter (rtiml .Slur III nr.
Tho Her Ornnd Stars defeated the Car

nations nt basn ball yesterday afternoon
by 11 Kcoro nf 13 to 12. Tho feature was
the bntlrry work of Schecf and Adams of
nil! stum.

Inhibition limp llnll.
DKTHOIT, Ocl. 9; All-Am- er

leans, 7.

Ilacl'.acho should never bo neglected. It
means kidney disorder, which, If nllowed to
run too long, may result In Urlght's disease,
diabetes or other serious and often fatal
complaints. Foley's Kidney Curo makes tho
kidneys well.

ARIZONA WANTS STATEHOOD

Niiuiinrtlsnn ('on vciitlnn Cnlli-i- l to ze

for Cntnimlirii llo-fo- re

CmiKrrs.

PHOKNIX. A'lr., Oct. r.. Oovcmor Mur-ph- y

has Issued a Rcml-nlllcl- proclamation
calling a statehood convention, to convene
In Phoenix on October 26. The Phoenix
Hoard of Ttadc bedded to appropriate funds
to cover nil tho expenses of delegates to
tho conference. Representation will be
had from each country nf tho territory and
a Btronc effort will bo mado to disregard po-

litical faith or business calling In making
up tho delegates The governor In his
proclamation etnteB tho bcllof that con-
torted action on the part of the citizens
will Induce tho Fifty-seven- th congress dur
ing tho coming winter to pass an act, but
It Is hinted that Influential corporations will
not lend assistance.

Governor Murphy has accepted nn Invita-
tion from Oovcrnor Otero of New Mexico
to address a statehood convention at Albu- -
qucrouo on Octoher 15. It Is understood
hero that tho two territories will co
operate In an effort to secure admission.

Tot CuiiMen NlKht Alarm.
"Ono night my brother's baby wan taken

with croup," writes Mrs, J. C. Snider of
Crittenden, Ky.. "It seemed It would
strangle beforo wo could get a doctor, bo wo
gavo It Dr. King's Now Discovery, which
gavo quick relief and permanently cured
It. Wo always keep It In tho houao to
protect our children from croup and whoop-
ing cough. It cured mo of a chronic bron-
chial trouble that no other remedy would
relieve" Infalllblo for coughs, colds,
throat Mi lung troubles. COc and $1.00,
Trial bottles freo at Kuhn & Co.'s.

OMAHA SUBURBS.

Florence.
i. N. Warller and Tl. H. Olmsted mado

a business trip to Teknraah Wednesday.
Mrs. M. J. (Srlffln and Mrs. O. J. Hunt wero

shopping In Omaha Friday.
Miss Harriott Hunt attended the foot ball

gamo in Omaha Saturday afternoon.
MIhs HankH went to HIaIr Monday for a

fow days' visit with rclntlves and friends.
Miss Stebhlns of Omaha wns hero Friday

and Saturday Instructing her class in music.
Miss Flora Kindred returned homo from

Calhoun Wednesday, where fcho had been for
tho last week.

Miss Edith Sutherland of HIaIr spent Sat-
urday nnd Sunday here, tho guest of Mrs.
S. P. Wallace.

Ilcv. F. C. Phclim of tho Prosbyterlan
church at this place proaches his farewell
sermon Sunday. His placo has not yot been
filled.

Jasper Smith, who has been visiting
friends at Mllo, la., for the la8t four weeks,
returned homo Sunday. Mr. Smith was
formerly located in Mllo, but now has a
drug storo horo.

Andrew Anderson moved Into his new
houso on Fifth street Saturday. Prof. Gor-
don moved Into the house vacated by Mr.
Anderson, It being tho only empty houso la
town.

Mrs. M. K. rarker. superintendent of pub-
lic instruction of Sheridan county, was tho
guest of Mrs. U A. Taylor Wednesday and
Thursday of Ibis week. Mrs. Parker Is
serving her second term n superintendent
nnd has tho nomination for tho third term.

IICIINOII.

Mrs. Dr. McCoy received n visit from
her Bister, Mrs. Fnlrbrother, last week.

Mrs. James A. Walsh spout a fow days
of last week visiting relatives In Klkhorn.

Mr. nnd , Mrs. William Tlndell onter-talno- d

frlonds from Omaha at dinner last
week.

Miss Oertlo McOuIro loft for Central City,
where sho will visit with rolatlves for two
weeks.

H. A. Gallagher Is erecting a new cot-tog- o

on tho Military road In tho center of
town.

Sei vices will bo held today nt tho Motho-dl- st

church at 11 o'clock by tho pastor,
Ilov. A. A. Lllrn,

Itov. A. A. l.uco of Hooper preached his
flrht sormon last Sunday morning In tho
Methodist church. Ho U Its pastor for
tho coming year.

Hov. A. A. I.uco and wife wcro tendered
a reception Friday evening nt tho churchby his congregation in honor of his firstyear as pastor. A musical program was
rendered nnd addresses wcro made. A
lunch was served at tho closo of tho even-
ing.

thu m:i.Tv MAincm

INSTILMENTS filed for record Saturday,October 5, 1901:
Warranty Deeds,

W. K. Weekly nnd wlfo to DanielFiinkhauser, lot 10, block 2, Hut-rlnr- 'B

1st add to Valley J i.tejJ, A. Duneo und wlfo to M. F. King,
lot S, block 2. Cherry Hill in.)

Omaha Ilenlty company to I,. M. Fal-
coner, no no 1,200

Kmma Smith and husband to Mary
Scott. cYt lot 0, block 23, Omaha.,.. 1,600

K. S, Flor to Oliver Cowing, undU lot
2, block I. Mayno & H.'s sub of U. K.
Maynn'H 2d ndd to Valley 10

O. II. Payne, trustee, und wlfo to Por-
ter Picket!, loin 1C, 17 and 18. block
2. Saunders ,t II. 's add to Walnut
Hill 150

Fidelity Trust company to same, lot
1. block 1. Burlington Placo andother property ft)

Anna. DeHolt to O. M. DeHolt, lot 41,
Nelson add 2,400

Mattlo Klewlt! and husbnud lo M. A.
Dillon. i 50 feet lots 7 and 8, block 10,
South Omnha 750

Jehu Hetts and wlfo lo Harry Mnro-wli- z,

11H lota 2S and 20, block 9,
Kountze 3d add 4,0i

Hcene Place syndicate to AtlanticRealty company, n 50 foot lot to,
Rees Placo 6,500

Hull Claim DeeilN.
Oliver Cowing to J. J. Miller, uud4I"t S. block 4, Mayno A-- R.'h sub of

IV h. Mnyne's 2d add to Valley 1

lleedi.
N. H. Kroivn et nl, executors, to R. F.Ilnron, e 41 feet of w 170 feet lot 4,

llartlett ndd j,2rO
I.ouls Oodola to John Coyle, s1 block

1, Itonllcld adil loo

Total amount of transfers .Jisibio
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THE GREAT FURNITURE SALE
Another Month of Bargains.

Carload after carload of new furniture coining in. One of the large floors in our warehouse full of goods sold, not
yet delivered and ten busy men packing gooda for out-of-tow- n shipment this is what you are invited to see if you care to
look through tho practical part of a busy furniture business.

Our inducements for October are a great stock, the greatest in Omaha, to select from
cut prices on everything anxious to sell and more anxious to give our customers satisfac.

tion.
Two of the largest months in our history have just pnxKcd and wc expect, in fact must sell more in each of (he next two

months to dispose of goods contracted for. Can we do it?
We depend upon our customers. ,

Our plan must he right. Our prices must he the lowest.
Satisfaction, .entire satisfaction to each .customer, must follow even purchase.
You are invited to look through the store nil goods marked in plain llgures from. which there is.no deviation to nnvone.

Dnssirs, Chiffoniers,
Brass and Enamilcd Bids

A bljr lot of bnrwtlns In fine bedroom fur
niture. Kvcry piece on thin floor nt a
Kreat reduction from former priced.

New
Regular Plan
Price. Price.

Bureau, old mahogany $100.00 C4.50
Iiureau, bird's-ey- e maple 45.V) SX5o
Hurcaii, mahogany 45.00 32.50
Bureau, oak 2S.0O 22.00
Bureau, curly birch 75.00 57.0il
Bureau, oak lfi.00 12.50
Chiffonier, oak , ls.Oo 1.1.50
Chiffonier, oak 10.00 7.50
Chiffonier, inunlo 45.00 33. )

Chiffonier, mahogany 40.00 29.50
Clilffonler. mahogany no.on 45.00
Ctieval Ulnsfl, mahogany 85.0O M.50
Clievnl Olafls 45.00 3.1.00
BraBH Bed ao.00 19.00
BniFB Bed Wf.00 44.00
New Orcen Bed 23.no 16.50
Bed. dead hlack .13.W 21.00
Bed, Rrecn lo.oo fi.7..
Bed. whllo 20.00 14.TS
Bed. whlto S.IO 5.50 i

Folding Bed, maple 45.W 34.50
Folding Bed, oak 00.00 4.()
Kolulnit Bed, ouk 14.00 11.75

You cannot possibly mnkti n mlxtako lu
nrlco in theno Roods. Our nnsortmcnl In
very lnrgp. A?k to co our new Muttresscs
and nuowp. 1

SHIVERIGK FURNITURE CO
Catalogue Mailed Free.

SAMPSON MAY NOT TESTIFY

Appetrtnee at Witins Depmdi Upon Di- -

cisici tf EohUj'i Ootmnl.

ONLY ONE SESSION OF INQUIRY COURT

Itnj-iie- r (liimtlon Coniiiinnilrr HcmIk- -

on to IlrliiK t Appllcnnt'n Con-

duct Uurlnic Hntlro .S1111-tln-

Cnnipnlicu.

WASHINOTON, Oct. E. Lieutenant Com
mander Hodgson, formerly navigator of
Commodore Schley's flagship, tho Brooklyn,
continued his testimony before the Schley
court of Inquiry today nftor somo of tho
witnesses of yesterday had been given an
opportunity to correct their testimony.
When the court adjourned last night Com-

mander Hodgson was lu the hands of Judge
Advocate Lemly, whoso examination of htm
partook very largely of tho nature of a

This was due to the
fact that Mr. Hodgson had been called by
both sides of the controversy and was con-

sidered oven moro a Schley witness than a
government witness. Captain Lemly and
Mr. Hanna continued the Inquiry for the
government at tho beginning of the sitting
today, after which Mr. Rayner began a
scries of questions Intended to present tho
Schley sldo of Iho conduct of Brooklyn
during not only the battle of July 3, hut ot
tho entlro Santiago campaign. Mr. Hanna's
Inquiries woro dovotod partly to developing I
moro of the details concerning tho bom-

bardment of tho Spanish Bhlp Cristobal
Colon on May 30. Tho correspondence be-

tween Commandor Hodgson and Commodoro
Schley was also put In as evidence.

Only One .NcnsIiiii of Court.
Tho court began Its session today with

tho understanding that there would be only
ono sitting. This agreement was reached
yesterday and was brought about by tho
fact that the court and counsel find them-
selves greatly fatigued by the exacting na-tu-

of tholr work and the continuous sea-slo-

of tho court.
Thtro Is much Interest In yesterday's epi-so-

concerning Admiral Sampson, and
there Is still doubt as to whether he will
be n witness. It will remain with Admlrnl
Schley and his counsel to say for what day.
If for any, he shall be called. The contro-
versy ua to tho admlrnl's meaning In his
"Dear Schley" dispatch of May 20 has In
nowise bten abated by the tentative agree-
ment as to his being summoned. Counsel
on both sides this morning had beforo
thom copies of the dispatch and each was
trying strenuously to bring the other to
their view of the case.

Doyle Correct Testimony,
The first of tho witnesses of a previous '

day who were recalled to correct testimony
was Lieutenant Doyle, who was on Brook- - I

lyn durlog the battle off Santiago. Ha made
a number of changes in phraseology, His

LOOK OVER THE

Curtains and Draperies
New

Regular Plan
Price. Price.

Briuiselfl I.ace, double net bor-
der, scroll center J 16.00 J 12.50

Plain Center, floral liordr ll.oo 10.00
Rococo Border, broco center.. 9.10 fi.60
Brussels I,nco 6 00 4 r.
Pliifh Point, plain center, ren- -
nnlsaneo border 13.50 10.00
Irish Point, colonial design.... g.;o 0.00
Rullled Muslin, striped renter,

plain rullle 2.25 1.50
Rullled Nel, lnco trimmed 2.75 2.00

Portieres
New

Regular Phu
Price. Price

Silk Damnrk, cord edRO J 25.00 18.5i
Silk Derby, frlned cdRe 22. no 15. M'

Oordan Red, Onblln border... S.50 7.0V

Tapestry KrltiKed, lop and
bollom 5.O0 3.50

Cord Porlleres, now coloring. . 6.50 4.00
Vi Brass Rod, ul-l- extension.. 23 .15

Sideboards and Buffets
Dining Tables and Chairs

New
Regular Plan

Price. 1 'rice.
Blxtenslon Table ... 1S.O0 12.23

Extension Toblo ... 10.00 7.50

Extension Tablo ... 15.00 11.73

Kxlcnslon Tablo ... .1!.N) 25.()
Kxlenslou Table, mahogany .. 7S.00 50.(0
Kxtcnslon Table, carved..., ... 100.00 78.W
DI11I11K Chair ... 4.W .1.15

Dining Chair ,.. S.00 2.23

ninlng Chair ... 50 3.W

nintnK Chair ... 12.0) H. 00

Dllllmr Chair ... 1.75 I. 25
Hldeboard .. 35.00 21.0(1

Sideboard ... 50.00 3S.)
Hldeloard ... .15.00 23.50
Hldeboard . K.(l fvl 75
Sideboard . 35.00 22.50
Sideboard .. 75.00 4S.to

attention was called lo nn error In his
former testimony in stating tne dlstnuce
Brooklyn stood out from Morro nt Santiago,
In reply to n question from tho court. He
had formorly stnted this distancn as two or
throe miles, hut he had erroneously based
his statement on tho log for Juno 25,

of May 23. Looking nt tho log for
May 28, ho found only ono estimate of the
distance nut, placing It at soven miles.

When Lieutenant Doylo was excused Cnp-tal- n

Lemly again brought up tho question
of reference of construction of tho lust
paragraph of tho "Dear Schloy" letter. Ho
produced tho original copy, reading a part
of tho paragraph as follows: "I therefore
am of tho opinion that our best chanco of
success In capturing their ships will bo to
hold them to Ave points off Clonfuegos and
Havana with tho forco wo can muster. If
later it should develop that theso vessels
tire at Santiago, we could then assomhlo olf
that port the ships best suited for tho pur-
pose and completely blockado It. Until wo
receive more positive information wo shall
continue to hold Havana nnd Santiago."

Captnln Lemly then said:
Orlulnal of "lli-u- r Seliley" Letter.
"If the court please, I wns yesterday re-

quested by counsel for tho applicant to
produce the original of tho letter from
Admiral Sampson to Commodoro Schloy,
dated Mny 20, 1SS, tho question being ns
to tho final namo at tho end of tho-firs- t

paragraph, which It should be, 'Clenfuegos'
or 'Santiago.' I hnvo tho original and tho
r.amo appears 'Santiago,' and appears over
an erasure. I Invito attention to the fact
that In tho press copybook It Is Santiago,
which shows that tho cbnngo was mado ho-fo-

that letter wns press-copie- d and sent.
ndd that tho punctuation Is as I stated

yesterday in tho press copy." lie ulso at
the request of Admiral Schley's counsel In-

troduced another copy, "In which," he said,
"you will seo there was no correction. It
appeared originally as- - Santiago."

Tho court examined the original pnpers
and tho press copies with enre, and It was
agreed that tho papers should again bo
printed in tho record.

Captain Lemly then requested thnt nil
tho papers In Admiral Schley's possession
bearing upon tho ease ho supplied, and
Mr. Rayner replied for tho ndmlrnl that ho
(Admiral Schley) had no moro papers.

Lieutenant Commander Albon C. Hods-so- n

was then called to continuo his testi-
mony of yesterday. He was asked by Cap-
tain Lomly about his correspondence with
Admiral Schley concerning what the Judge
advocnte denominated us nowspapcr col-
loquy. The witness took exception to tho
use of Iho word "colloquy" and Captain
Lemly replied that this wns tho wltneii'
own characterization.

IIimvi- - Olijeclx to Letters.
Tho letters wero then rend by the JudKo

advocate, Commander Hodgson Identify-
ing tho various documents ns they were
separately presented. Mr. Rayner Bald that
If desired tho letters would bo accopted
as evidence, nnd that they could ho printed
lustead of being read. Captain Lemly re-
plied, however, that he considered tho tot-
ters have nn Important bearing upon the
precept and that, therefore, hq preferred
to read them. While the readlsg ot the

RANGE OF PRICES.
Odd Parlor and
Library Pieces

New
Regular Plan
l'rlce. Price.

Sofa, Davenport $ 75.00 45.00
Sofa, Davenport 50.00 S6.00
Sofa, Colonial 75.00 4S.50
Sofa, odk Davenport 35.00 22.00
Morris Chairs 10.00 COO

.Morris Chalis 15.00" 10.50
Klvo-plec- o Suit 00.00 42.00
Morris Chair 22.00 14.73
I.otliur Rockers 33.00 24.00
Turkish Ilorkers 46.00 30.75
Suit, throe-ploc- o tri.W 43.00
Colonial Sofa, B3.H0 3S.75
Carved Chair TAOO 31.10

Divan 40.0i) 29.00
Divan 35.i 2J.(.0

Library Chair 35.00 21.23

Things Ka de by the
United Crafts

Tho shapes iwscd In the United Crafts'
may be oharaoterlited as primitive,

that Is, tlioso which would naturally sub-Ke- st

themselves to the llrst builders of
chairs, tables, benches and sideboards. A
laro lino of these woods In our cut prlco
sale Ask for special booklets of theso
Boods,

1315 to

Idlers between Admiral Schloy and Lieu-
tenant Commander Hodgson nnd newspaper
articles bearing upon tho correspondence
v.ns In progress Mr. Rayner objected to tho
reading of ono of tho nowspaper statements
nB Irrolovnnt. The reading had required
considerable time. Admlrnl Dewey said
"Tboso things could all have been printed.
You are taking valuable tlmo hore. Wo
want facts. We don't want newspaper
articles. Wo havo rilled those out. Can-
not these matters bo printed?"

Captnln Lomly Then they would be in
evidence. Do you menn you don't wnnt
them nt all?

Admiral Dowey Wo want them. Could
not they bo printed like other papers?

Iln Not Wish KilltorlnU.
Mr. Rayner Wo wnnt everything that

passed botween Lieutenant Hodgson nnd
Commodore Schloy that npnertnlns to this
controversy, hut wo would not like this
record to contain editorials ngalnst Com-

modoro Schley. I do not think there ought
to he printed in tho record nn editorial
against Admiral Schley or any othor ad-

miral, or in fnvor of him, which wns never
seen by Admiral Schley at all. That arti-
cle was not sent In any letter to Admiral
Schley. Ho says not.

Captain Lemly It Is really a part of tho
correspondence referred to. Wo do
not contend for ono moment that any alle-
gations that may bo mado In that editorial
ngalnst Admiral Schley are proven, but this
Is a part of tho correspondence and neces-
sary In determining as to what was tho
propriety of Conusiodoro Schley's conduct
In tho premises.

Mr. Rayner Would you take a statement
from me now that Admlrnl Schley says ho
never saw It and never received It?

Judge Advocuto-Y- ou havo mado that
statement.

Mr. Rayner I do not think this record
ought to bo stained with theso calumnies
against Admlrnl Schley.

Tho (ourt then retired for consultnllon,
nnd after a few mlnuta returned, making
the following announcement through Ad-

miral Dowry: "Tho court decides that any
clippings from newspapers which form a
part of tho correspondence between Ad-

miral Schley nnd Lieutenant Commander
Hodgson should properly bo read."

Mr, Rsyner May it plense tho court,
there Is no ovldenco to bIiow that this par-
ticular editorial forms a part of tho cor-
respondence or that it wns ever rccolvo!
by Admlrnl Schley.

Admiral Dewey Under thnt ruling It
ought not to bo read.

After tho furthor reading of letters nnd
beforo the entlro correspondence had been
rend, tho court at 1 o'clock adjourned until
Monday.

Tuiini-- I Do mm; i I'nliicp,
LONDON. Oct. !. A special dispatch

from Homo says tho construction of a tun-
nel beneath tho Qulrlual Yazo hast go weak-
ened tho foundation that the pnlaro Is en-
dangered. Tho walls of tho buildings have
sunk and have become cracked and what Is
known as the emperor's chamber has been
greatly damaged wldo ipllts having ap-
peared in the walls.

Velour and
lapesfry Couches

Rerulnr
Vxivo.

Very lare, plain top 25.00
Tufted 20.00
Tufted 16.00
Tufted 12.(11)

Tufted 25."0
Somo KTeat vnlues In these.

New
Plan

Prlco.
t 16.25

12.75
10.75

7.50
16.10

Fine Leather Couches
Now

Regular Plan
Price. Price.

Leather, nil hair, oak frame,. J tW.lO t 65.00
Leather, all hair, full Turkish, 90.00 OS. 60
Leather, adjustable head, very

lurgo , 0).00 45.00
Leather, mahogany framo,

very soft 75.00 D7.00
Leather, Flemish enrved

frame, very awell 73.00 01.50
Leather, largo size, a. groat

bargain 43.00 31.50
Leather, gondola sliupo 45.UO 33.00

Bookcases
New

Regular Plan
Prlco. Price.

Oak ...J 15.00 $ S.60
Mahogany ... 35.00 21.00
Fit mlsli ... 28.10 21.(0
Mahogany ... 1011.10 70.00
Oak, with desk ... 15.(0 11.23
Oak, with desk ... 30.10 24.00
Library Tablo ... 35.00 21.00
Library Tablo ... 15.(0 8.73
Library Table, mahogtitiy ... 100.(0 67.00
Parlor Tablo ... s.oo 5.00
Parlor Tablo ... 15.(0 S.75
Parlor Table. ... 20.00 11.23

Rockers
New

Regulnr Plan
Price. Price.Mahogany, solid $ 22.00 t is.ro

Mahogany, Folld .15.00 24.(0
Oak 9.00 6.75
Mahogany 10.IO C(0
Mahogany 10.0U 6.25
Oak 7.50 4.25
Oak 5.00 3.60
Oak, Tflemtsh 7.5i) 1.75

Many good bargains in tho 111 edlutngrades.

1

1317 Farnam Street.

K
a tN
D
AND J

Ttemarlisbln for nrnt. stylish
cut and fine cloth.

CLOTHING.
IT BEARS THIS LABEL.

1 NL.I A label

that
fiuaran- -

good Xlii trm m mm "2S teeshlik
"OIK. ' Hat.

r
This make Is kept by the best value-Givin- g

clothier In any olty. They give a
fitting that surpasses common tailor work.
Write for stylo hook to the makers.

Kuli, Nathan & Fischer Co. Chicago

"THE

OVERLAND

LIMITED"
V KJ MB. r mavam m nrtr.

fev--
RUN8

Every Day in the Year via the

UNION PACIFIC
THE ESTBALI8HCD ROUTE
ADROS8 THE CONTINENT

This celebrated train has perhaps thtfines! equipped cars In the world, Theram double drawing-roo- Palace Hloeperi,
wide Vcstlbulcd Cars. Huffat Smoking andLibrary Cars. Dining Crs, Plntsch Ouand Hleam Hent, etc,

None Better In the World Few at Good.

Tiokit Office 1324 farnam. Tel, 316

"HmJmV BBlW B9BM

CHEAP
FUEL
COMING

In Its Issuo of Sep! 7 Iho National
Oil Reporter, published nt Now York,
devotes several pages to "Stories pt
.Men and Women Who Havo tiudiimily
Uecomo Rich llirougli Oil." The stories
wero doubtless reaa with tutoroiU by
thousands ot peoplo throUKhoui tlio
I' lilted Htates, ami tho Journal sum-
marizes some of them so that Us read-
ers will bo able to Identify some of tho
many who liavo become millionaires as
tlio rcnult ot tho "l,ucaa Ueyser."

Clareiico Roth of Now urlcins owiih
Huron Homowhero In Jefferson

county. According lo tho ntory lio
u cool milium for thu laud nnd

considers himself much richer in being
president of tho lCsthcr-lJeuumo- nt Oil
company, with tho paid lund u assets,

D. R. llcally Is glvon u wholo page,
and llio money crop ho Is credited with
Harvesting in tnu licuuinuni on ucui
aggregate several millions. It is
clalmrd Hint ho reached iloauinont
with but i'JU

J. N. l'rlce Is credited with owning
land on Mpuulle Top which ho sold for
nearly ITioj.H". Mr. I'rlcu Is a resident
ot Henumont and Is suing for land on
riptndle Top that formerly belonged to
tho Cleveland holr.--

R. V. Wolfe, one lime u shoemaker nl
Hablno Pass, now president ot Iho
Wolfo llrotliers Hhoo company, Co-
lumbus, Ohio, claims to haw ecur'd
leases In Jefferson county which ho
sold to thu Htanihird Oil company for
i:ui.ouo.

Mrs. I.-n-a Roberta of Austin Toxns,
owned 610 acres near lluuumont unit
sold it for tl$,0o) mull.

C. J. 1t'skell. Onmlm, bought W

acres In JelTerson county tor nnu
sold It for JlW.uoo. Ho is now traveling
In Europe.

A olerK In a Henumont store, namo
not glvon, Is credited with Investing J)
in land, which no som xor iivi,u.

An uged negro Is reported as having
received ia).wo ror ms guruen paiciu
N'nmn of ileum in not iMvell.

John II. Hrooks netted JGO.oflO off of
an lnvcstmont or ji.jW una is now
rated an a millionaire.

T. a. Moore, a civil onctnecr. In sur
veying nn irrigated canal, speculated
In Henumont oil land and mado J.10.W0.

Robert A. Qrecr, n prominent Henu
mont lawyer, is said to imvo ma.uo be-
tween Jl.wo.OOo and K.OOO.ono.

Pntttllo IHl'uIiis. tho orlttinnl Jeffer
son county oil man, Is credited with
belmr several times a millionaire.

There Is n story of tho wealth mado
by tho Hoy wood brothers, but tho
writer does not uttumnt to compute tlio
minimis which thoy havo nuuio.

Kx-Oo- Iloag li better olf Iry two
million dollars.

Thorn mo hundreds wc hear nothing
of who havo mado thcmsnlvcH Inde-
pendently rich lu tho JJeaiimont oil
uciut.

Truth AM 8H50II lip:
"Our doubts mnko traltois of uh nil.

nnu wc 01 limit's iomi a loriuuo ty jell-
ing to attempt."

1m not the ehaiico to makn il irrcat
amount of uionoy well worth tho
ciiunco to 1084) a iiiuor

Tim par valuo of any stock Is of llt- -
uii iu!i?fMwi-m-i'- . j, unit ill iiiu (limiuil-9,tflrt- ti
........... Ifv ...la Km..,. oil,,,,. f..t,.l.,,,,. miin......
down tho eArnliiKH und dourcub:s tho
HiiiiruiiuuiciB liruiiitt.

Do you think you will wakn up somemorning und sav what a chump I've
iiri-i- i in inn KuiiuiK "no nun company
when stock wuh 7 cents? Iind I in- -
vested llftl nr nn Miii T ....i.t.l

D work today. Opportunity Is tho onlything wo can grub at theso days. ItEls favorubln onnnrtunltleM tlmi nut
on their fuuL

You Can Buy
250 Siiares $ 17.50
500 Siiares 35,00

1,000 Shares 70,00
2,500 Shares 175,00
5,000 Shares 350,00
Kir., KU! Kit:, lUv.

No I'lirlbi-- r CeiHllenle IhmiiimI
I.cflu TIiiiii I (Ml Mi ii res.

7c PER SHARE NOW
BIG ADVANCE SOON.

Our progress Is not heralded nil out
doors. Wo havo many good things you
will hear ubout whim they happen. Wodo not propose to bo at nil times aboutready to proceed lo begin to cominoucnHomethliur. und slrlnir tlm nnliiir. in.detlnllely. but will bo ono of tho first
euiiiimiiies in mo uem to bring on intotho northwest.

That's what tho United Stntes FuelOil company Is Interested in doing.

SPECIAL OFFER
THIS WEEK ONLY.

$500
First Umiio Slock Hint Iind

1Icmi Mont .Ml
or Ono .Sjiiillriito iir

I ti il I v I it u ii I .

THIS AMOUNT ONLY
I nulled to I'lrHl Purlieu .NenilhiK In

Iteiiillliuiee.

Yon run double yimr nioiirv on
this ullotniPiit In !tO dnjn,

LASf DAY
OCTOBER 24

Tiiriisii.vv, m:io p. ,i, ,011 iiiever liny nn Interex! In thin coni- -
liiiiiy nt eentx per nbnre. Stuck
Mill Iir ndviineeil offer Hilx iln I
to 1( I't'iitN per Mlinre, (Imih up.
ivnrd to (lie ilolliir murk.
ARE YOU WITH US OR NOT?
AildrcxM AH CnmiiiiiiileiitloiiM i,,

United Slates
Fuel Oil Co.

144-14- 6 Endicott Building,
ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA

A liood llrlliilile nilliiilii)'.
Wen I lb I rii m n h Truth, llnergy

mill StlektnltUi'iii-Kft- ,


